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ABSTRACT. In the Kumaon region of the ou ter Himalayas there is a chain of la kes which, on the basis of
various features, were previously thought to be of tectonic origin. A detailed geological study of this area
carried out in June 1961 revealed the presence of morainic deposits in the vicinity of the lakes, a nd it is now
considered that they are essentially of glacial origin.
REsuME. Dans la region de Kumaon, en bordure de I'Himalaya, il existe une chaine d e lacs dont l'origine
e tait supposee tectonique sur la base d e divers caracteres. Une etude geologique detaillee de cette regio n ,
effectuee enjuin 1961 , a revele la presence d e depots morainiques au voisinage d es lacs qui sont maintenant
consideres comme etant d 'origine essentiellement glaciaire.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG. Im Kumaon-Gebiet des ausseren Himalayas liegt eine K ette von Seen, deren Entstehung bisher aufGrund verschiedener Anzeichen fur tektonisch gehalten wurde. Eine eingehende geologische
Untersuchung dieses G e bi etes imJuni 1961 erwies j edoch das Vorhandensein von Moranen-Ablagerungen
in der Nachbarschaft der Seen; sie werden d eshalb j etzt im wesentlichen fUr glazialen Ursprungs betrachtet.

INTRODUCTION

In the Kumaon region of the outer Himalayas, there is a chain of about half a dozen lakes
south-east of Nainital, district of Uttar Pradesh, in the approximate lat. 29°23' N. and long.
79°3" E. (Fig. I). From a geological point of view the most interesting are Bhim Tal, Naukuchiya Tal and Sat Tal. These three lakes are situated in deep valleys and hollows surrounded
by hills trending from north-west to south-east and exhibiting an anticlinal structure. The
author had an opportunity of visiting this area in June 196 I, and made a detailed study of the
geology.
GEOLOGY OF THE AREA

In this area there are innumerable simple folds which are generally responsible for shaping
the topography. The maximum altitude of the hills is almost 1,830 m. above sea-level and they
slope gently towards the north-east. The valleys are narrow with the streams running through
them cutting deep gorges.
The main rock types in this area are quartzites, phyllites, schists, granites and basic rocks.
The quartzites, which are dominant and widely distributed, are generally compact and
massive, and in places they are occasionally intercalated with other rock types. Phyllites
overlie the quartzites in thin bands and are persistent throughout. A green variety of weathered
chlorite-schist occurs at the contact between the granites a nd the phyllites and quartzites.
Dark massive basalts and dolerites are also prominent at some places. Stratigraphically these
rocks can be placed in the following order: granites and basic rocks (basalts and dol erites ) ;
schists; phyllites ; quartzites.
DESCRIPTION OF THE LAKES

Bhim Tal
This is the largest lake of the group, having a roughly triangular shape. It is about 9' 7 km.
east-south-east of ainital and is surrounded by high hills on the east and west. There are
narrow gaps at the corners of this triangle, but the most prominent is the one in the east which
exhibits deep cutting and through which a small stream fl ows. North-east ofBhim Tal the hills
are entirely composed of basic rocks (basalts and dolerites ); basalts occupy the southern part
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of the ridge. The lake is fed by a small stream which flows from the north-west through low
hills composed of basic rocks. The a lluvial plain extends towards the north and the water level
of this lake is 1,325 m. above sea-level. According to Ball ( 1878) the length, breadth and depth
of the lake are 1,702, 453 and 149 m., respectively. In the south the lake is dammed by
consolidated debris contain ing basic rocks and quartzites. Due south of this barrier there is a
deep ravine w hich drains the water from the lake.

Naukuchiya Tal
Naukuchi ya Tal is situated about 4 km. south-east ofBhim Tal and is bounded by low hills
to the north. This lake has nine irregular promontories proj ecting on all sides and looks like a
hollow cut ou t of the m ountain slope. It is probably the deepest lake of the area with a length
of 952 m., breadth of 63 1 m. and depth of about 41 m. The water level of the lake is 1,293 m.
above sea-level. The area south-west of the lake is composed of basalts and dolerites and the
other hills are massive quartzites.

Sat Tal
The main lake is 3' 25 km. north-west of Bhim Tal and it h as a characteristic V-shape in
plan. Its two limbs are about 610 m. a part. This lake is surrounded by high a nd steep hills
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composed of q uartzites a nd schists. Its water level is 1,287 m. a bove sea-level , a nd it is a bo ut
19 m. d eep.
DISCUSSIO N A N D CONC L US IO N

From the earli est times di vergent vi ews h a ve been expressed a bout the o rig in of these la kes.
It therefore seems worthwhi le to review earlier ideas befo re reaching a posi tive conclusio n.
Strac hey ( 185 1) believed that the forma tion of these la kes was associa ted with an ou tbu rst
of a m ygd a loid a l tra p, but Bla nford ( 1877 ) a ttributed a g lacia l origin to them . Ba ll (1878 )
con tr a di cted Bl anford 's v iews a nd sugges ted denuda ti on a nd la ndsli p phe nomena as b eing
responsible for th eir origin. Th eobald ( 1880) categoricall y rejected Ba ll 's suggestion a nd
supported Bla nford's views .
A close examin a tion of the geological structure of this a rea reveals th at these lakes a r e
situa ted in tightly fo ld ed h ills having steep a nticlin es a nd synclines a nd th at they a ppear to
be structura l hollows in th e m oun tains. Bhim T a l is surro und ed by basalts a nd dolerites o n
th e east a nd q uartzites on th e west. It a ppears that erosio n of this area was due to a fluvi oglacia l stream , whi ch cut d eeply into th e r ocks. The hill due south of this la ke is composed o f
th e m a teri a l b ro ugh t down by the gla cier, i. e. quartzites, basalt and dolerite . Thus the passage
of th e g lacier was a rrested by this ba rrier a nd its melt wa ters gave rise to this lake. Also, th e
head of th e Bhim T a l va lley termina tes in a cirque-like ho llow, the m outh of which is b locked
by conso lidated ma teria l composed of fragm ents of basalt, d olerite a nd quar tzite. At nearb y
localities m o rain e-like m ateri a l is en co un tered , but this is ra rel y recogni zable because of
weathering a nd erosion , a nd it is genera lly confused with scr ee materia l. A lthough the va lley
is no t typi ca lly U -shaped , nor a re there a n y Toches moutonnies, it canno t be confused with the
V-sha pe som e a uthors have a ttempted to es tablish .
. Ta ukuchi ya T a l was a lso formed by sm a ll mountai n g laciers. The basa lts a nd doleri tes
which occur on the north -eastern side of th e la ke served as a barri er to the inland glacier ;
a t first it co uld only cu t sm a ll holl ows whi ch gra duall y beca m e d eeper a nd fina lly filled with
melt wa ter to becom e a la ke. The irregula r proj ections a lo ng the shoreli ne o f th is lake a nd th e
characteristi c hollow suggest the appearance o f a cirque.
Th e Sat Tal la kes a lso have a very sm a ll outlet a nd a re situated in d eeply dissected
qua rtzitic co untry rock with high hi lls on a ll sid es. Th e va ll ey is typica ll y glacia l, having two
p rongs p roj ecting northwa rd s.
In th e light of these o bservations, it m ay be conclud ed tha t the Kum ao n lakes have
resulted from th e melting g laciers which d esce nded to this level. The conso lid a ted m a teria l,
which blo cks the outle ts o f the la kes was d eposited by Auvio-g lacial stream s flowing from th e
snou ts o f th e melti ng glaciers. It is possible tha t oth er struc tura l and de nud a tiona l featu res
might h ave a ugmented this a ctivity, bu t th e g laciers a nd Au vio-glacia l stream s played a m aj or
role in sha ping the topogra ph y of this a rea. T he absence o f Toches mou/orlnees a nd boulder bed s
in this area has confused observers, bu t th ey ca nnot be expected in every a r ea tha t has suffer ed
g la cia tio n .

•IIS. received 1 April 1.963 and in revisedjorm 30 July 1963
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